CMS-Approved Accrediting Organizations

Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care (AAAHC)
5250 Old Orchard Road, Ste 200
Skokie   IL   60077

Program Types:   ASC

Pistone   Cheryl   cpistone@aaahc.org   847-853-6060

Accreditation Commission for Health Care, Inc (ACHC)
506 N Clark St Suite 306
Chicago   IL   60654

Program Types:   ESRD Facilities, HHA, HIT, Hospice

Miller   Sheryl   smiller@achc.org   312-920-7383, ext. 07

American Association for Accreditation of Ambulatory Surgery Facilities (AAAASF)
7500 Grand Avenue Suite 200
Gurnee   IL   60031

Program Types:   ASC, OPT, RHC

Henry   Jeanne   jhenry@aaaasf.org   847-775-1970
Center for Improvement in Healthcare Quality (CIHQ)

PO Box 3620
McKinney    TX    75070

Program Types: Hospital

Curtis    Richard    rcurtis@cihq.org    866-324-5080

Community Health Accreditation Partner (CHAP)

2300 Clarendon Blvd, Suite 405
Arlington    VA    22201

Program Types: HHA, HIT, Hospice

Minner    Grace    grace.minner@chapinc.org    202-862-3413

DNV - Healthcare (DNV)

400 Techne Center Drive, Ste 100
Milford    OH    45150

Program Types: CAH, Hospital, Psychiatric Hospital

Horine    Patrick    patrick.horine@dnvgl.com    513-388-4888

National Association of Boards of Pharmacy (NABP)

1600 Feehanville Drive
Mount Prose    IL    60056

Program Types: HIT

Ahmed    Naz    HomeInfusion@nabp.pharmacy    847/391-4406
National Dialysis Accreditation Commission (NDAC)

Program Types: ESRD Facilities

info@ndacommission.com (630) 387-6680

The Compliance Team (TCT)

PO Box 160 905 Sheble Lane, Ste 102
Spring House PA 19477

Program Types: HIT, RHC

Simmerman Steve ssimmerman@thecomplianceteam.org 215-654-9110 Ext 1005

The Joint Commission (TJC)

One Renaissance Blvd
Oakbrook Terr IL 60081

Program Types: ASC, CAH, HHA, HIT, Hospice, Hospital, Psychiatric Hospital

Kaufman Stephanie skaufman@jointcommission.org 630-792-5708

Utilization Review Accreditation Commission (URAC)

1220 L Street NW, Suite 900
Washington DC 20005

Program Types: HIT

Adams Robin radams@urac.org 202-962-8835